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,dll the Representatives and &rfernbers
AIGETOA Uttarakhand

Dated; ffi.A3.2A21

Subject:Notice for holding Anqual General Meeting and Election of new governing body of AIGETOA,
Uttarakhand Circle.

As per provision of constitution of AIGETOA, Circle Conference cum Annual General Meeting(AGMi of
AIGETOA Uttarakhand Circle is hereby notified to be held on dated l2e April 202i. Due to ongoing Covid-19

Pandemic, Circle Conference will be held through online video conferencing.

Agenda of Nteeting:

1. Report af district units of AIGETOA' Uttarakhand.

2. Fretentaticn cf ennuel ecccunts snd annurl repcr. cn u'crking cf the .^JGETO.^.Uttareklgnd.

3. Discussion on other matters with the permission of chair.

4. Di-esoluticn of existing govemipg bocliz aad eleetion of ne.vr governing body of A{GETOA, Uttarakhand

Details of AGM/Election Schedule:

fl^ro ^f+ha Ao-,'.! 1-:ah-ral 11I--+i-,'.,,r!v!rrr5.

Time of the Annual General Meeting:

Yenue of the Annual General Meeting

Returning ofEcer for the Election:

Schedule of the Election:

Declaration of the Result:

Details of Election process and schedule: -
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l0:00AMto l:00PM

Meeting will be conducted through Online mode

(As decided by CHQ)

02:00PM onwards on 12th Aprll.2021

6:00PM or as asd when eiection procedure completes on 12th

April,21
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colleges allotted to each district by lOth klarch, 202i.
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R'o 'xili dlsplay the lisi cf ccllegiums ::aembers so i?+rninated {?*i:i each disirict bady cn web site ar whatsapp
group fcr any objections/ omissions. Any objection in the list of norninated coliegium m€mbers will be decided
by Ro ia consultation with cs. However, the decision of Ro will be final in the event of any difference of
opiaion' Thereafter, Ro will declare final list of collegium members and will submit its signed copy to CS.
Final list of eirele Collegiums will tre displaeed on CI{Q website www.aigetoachq org onl5th Mareh, 2021.
online nominations for post of (cPlcs/cFS/6ACSsl2c\{Ps) will be invited for new circle body of AIGET0A
Uttarakhand from 04.04.2021 to 06.04.2a21. Any valid member can file the nomination.

Tke pr*visi*r:gl list *f *+minatia# sr the eiecti+* cf ner.v circle
whatsapp group of ATGETOA UKD after verification of nomination

secretarv.

Nominatians can be withdrawn by 09.04.2021 by writing mail to Ro only.

Final nominations received will be displayed at AIGETOA IJKD whatsapp groupiCHe websire b3t 091)4.2afi.
Sequence of election will be decided by reluning officsr in comultation with district collegiums members prese$t
over there and decision of returning ofiicer will be final in this context.

Any person from the final list of nominations received can contest for any post in circle body as per prol.ision and
in adherence with the constitution of AIGETOA. If one can't be elected for one post, can contest for next post.
Yoting of election of circle bearers will be done by the ATGETOA uKD ckcle eleqtoral callegiums as per
provision of constitution through online mode.
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1. CGMT, tlKD Telecom, Dehradun for kind information please.2. The chairman, ArP, GS ald JS-Norttr, AIGETOA for kind information piease.3' A11 Elected and nominated members of CHQ, Chairman and CS/CP of other Circles are cardiaily iavited to
attend the AGM cum CEC.GS ATGETOA is requested to appoint an otrserver rrom cue for the Uuarakhaad
Circle Body elections to be held an dated nth Aprit ZAn.4' The GM (HR), o/o CGMT, IJKD T*lecom Cirile, Dehradun for kind information and to appoint an observer if
require$ as pet the BSNL rules.
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